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Summer School

Argentina in an International Social and Business Context

The program, directed to undergraduate as well as graduate students, combines thematic courses on Economics and Business in Argentina combined with various extracurricular activities. To achieve this objective, the program offers an intensive educational program - 20 hours of thematic classes per week - and different activities as business lunches, excursions and cultural get-togethers. Also, a special thematic lecture in English which offer a comprehensive insight into Latin America's and Argentine's economic, social and political situation will be offered.
Summer School is:

- an opportunity to choose among eight courses
- a possibility to build cross cultural skills through a full immersion in an international environment
- an educational experience of intensive cross-disciplinary study focused on cutting-edge subjects

Students have the possibility to choose only one or two courses. Find the possibilities below with the pricing:

1. One course (20hs. Contact + 20/30 hs. Personal work and activities) (2 ECTS) 300 u$s

2. Two courses (20hs. Contact + 20/30 hs. Personal work and activities) (4 ECTS) 450 u$s

Regarding the Fees:
10% Tuition fee reduction for Partner Universities students
Cost fees include:

- Tuition fees
- Course materials and services
- Hospitality package
- Company and/or cultural visits

Hospitality package includes:

- Home stays with local students
- Coffee breaks and in campus lunch

Please be advised that the program fee total does not include:

- Roundtrip Airfare + Airport Tax
- VISA fee if necessary
- Airport pick-up and drop off
- Insurance
- Personal expense
- Other expenses occurred prior, during, after that related with the program
Courses offered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Spanish</th>
<th>In English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>El Derecho a la ciudad hoy, desde lo local y lo global</em></td>
<td><em>A user-friendly introduction to linear regression with R for business</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Juventudes y Dictadura: prácticas de sociabilidad y resistencia en Argentina (1976-1983)</em></td>
<td><em>Business Models for leading strategic innovation: Argentina and Latin America</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Economía y Gestión del Deporte: Argentina en contexto internacional</em></td>
<td><em>Innovation and Management in Tourism</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Energías renovables y eficiencia energética: Argentina y el panorama energético mundial</em></td>
<td><em>Social Networks Analysis</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Regímenes de acumulación en la Argentina: economía, Estado y conflictos sociales</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application:
Students can choose the courses they are interested in. Request for the application form and more information from: selias@uns.edu.ar
Further quick facts:

- The cost for each course is 300 US$ for one course, and 450 US$ for the two courses option, including the application fee, tuition, activities as indicated in the program, and home stays with local students.
- Classes are taught in Spanish or English as indicated in each course.
- Each course consists of 20 hs. Contact plus 20/30 hs. Personal work and activities which correspond to about 2 ECTS. Detailed course descriptions are available on our website.
- No prior knowledge of Spanish nor a certain GPA or TOEFL/IELTS score are required.
- Access to all services and offers of the university.

We hope to see you soon!